NOTES ON THE CONDUCT OF INTERVIEWS

- Economics, Management, and Quantitative Methods:

Ciascun candidato in sede orale dovrà presentare, in lingua inglese un progetto di ricerca nell’ambito di una delle seguenti tematiche:

Tematica 1: Economics (microeconomics, macroeconomics, and econometrics)

Tematica 2: Management (Financial Accounting, Business Administration, Public Management, Corporate Finance, Banking, and Marketing)

Tematica 3: Quantitative Methods (Complex Dynamics for Socio-Economics System, Applications of Optimal Control Theory to Climate Change Economics, and Agent Based Models, Demography, Statistics)

Tematica 4: Equitable and sustainable well-being - BES (economics, management and quantitative methods),

Tematica 5: Aspetti economici, finanziari, manageriali e quantitativi relativi al settore finanziario e alle sue interazioni con l’economia reale.

Il candidato può avvalersi di una presentazione Power Point (max 10 min).

Il resto del colloquio potrà svolgersi in lingua italiana o inglese.

Per loro comodità, durante il colloquio, i candidati sono invitati a presentare liberamente la propria proposta di ricerca. In particolare, la proposta di ricerca non è obbligatoria e si suppone che aiuti il candidato solo nella conduzione del colloquio.

Each candidate will be invited to present a research project on one of the following topics:

Topic 1: Economics (microeconomics, macroeconomics, econometrics)

Topic 2: Management (Financial Accounting, Business Administration, Public Management, Corporate Finance, Banking, Marketing)


Topic 4: Progress and sustainable well-being (economics, management and quantitative methods)

Topic 5: Economic, financial, managerial and quantitative perspectives, related to the financial sector and interactions with the real economy.

The oral presentation should be supported by a PowerPoint presentation (max 10 min, in English), while the rest of the interview can be done either in Italian or English.

For their own convenience, during the interview, candidates are freely invited to present their own research proposal. Specifically, the research proposal is not mandatory and is supposed to only help the candidate within the interview.